large garment manufacturers, you will never, ever run out of wasted are now being used more efficiently. “When you link with school management teams and District Education Officers visits, when Deegaan-San noticed that some schools did not by staff who pool money to purchase the products. During field

Uganda.

Hygiene.

This-Ability Trust and UNFPA has reached 12,000 people in Mombasa County, Kenya. To date, the partnership between

MH in humanitarian settings: making headway in Uganda

WASH

and door-to-door community engagement.

trained in making their own reusable sanitary pads, and the menstrual cup.

The kit, donated by Ruby Life, contains a casserole metal box unpacked much of what was explored in the 2021 Update of the

ACMH. The event was attended by more than 700

Period Tax and Campaign database

Build model health facilities and initiating a campaign

WaterAid's achievements during 2021 include the following:

√ Addressing MH taboos among people living with

√ Helping to integrate WASH into the National MHM

√ Advocateness for change on menstrual health and taxation of products, and for the inclusion of puberty
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the menstrual flow when toilet facilities are not immediately

understandably, it is hard for many girls to leave their home or

the ACMH's Research and Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)

menstrual hygiene research and public health activism. Mandi

middle and lower-income countries in a process of economic

International Menstrual Hygiene Day (IMHD) this year, she

The kit, donated by Ruby Life, contains a casserole metal box

reproductive health and rights. With ESARO serving as the

UNFPA's East and Southern Africa Regional Office (ESARO) has,

strategies, we need to support girls and women with the

Our members have been responding to gaps in policy, product

In the past few years, there has been a marked increase in the

With ESARO, participating in this event was a sign that

In the future, we look forward to seeing more

Our members have been responding to gaps in policy, product

It aims to ensure MH is included as an essential component of

Education and Programmes

Health into Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Policies

Integrating MH into SRHR

school environment, and provides factual information for

reference guide empowers teachers to respond appropriately to

management in Schools: A Handbook for Teachers

strengthening partnerships and coordination, development and

Global Menstrual Hygiene Day

On the way forward, the ODI calls for
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all looks very promising for MH:

An update on the 2018 rapid review

Innovation for menstruation

valuation for MH:

Disabilities, was implemented by Days for Girls International

with their menstrual hygiene. Moreover, they have

women living with disabilities in Madagascar.
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